ljd	THE LAST GENRO
perial Prince, Arisugawa, on his congratulatory mission to the
sixtieth-anniversary celebration of Queen Victoria's reign. There were
other reunions with friends whom he had known in early days. He
frequently reminisced about his strange meeting with Komyoji over
twenty-five years before at the Caf6 Americain in Paris. On one occa-
sion he wrote a poem to the memory of his cherished companion.
Towards the end of the same year, Ito and Saionji returned home.
Saionji was once more to head the Ministry of Education, under
the now venerable Choshu statesman, in Ito's third Cabinet. Formed in
January 1898, it was very short-lived, lasting only five months. Saionji
found that an operation for appendicitis was now necessary and re-
signed from office a month before Premier Ito hung up his toga.
From then until October 1900, he held no official title, but Ito fre-
quently consulted him.
Since both men had time on their hands, they often met at their
old meeting-place, the teahouse. Ito was again making plans for the
future. There was an air of secrecy about him, Saionji waited patiently.
One night in the teahouse Ito spoke: "Saionji-san, that trip of mine
to England with Imperial Prince Arisugawa was not in vain/'
"Huh."
"I met many influential British statesmen from whom I had im-
portant suggestions. That's what I want to discuss with you." He re-
filled both cups with warm sake after he had ordered the entertainers
to retire.
"What impressed you most, Genro Ito?"
"Now wait. You must listen to me without interrupting. I never let
anyone interrupt Ha, ha, Saionji-san* We must drink some more before
we talk about our business. You are getting independent/*
"Do you think so?"
"You are very sarcastic, too. Anyway, I have in mind to organize
my own political party. Sec, in England they have the Liberal and the
Conservative parties, respectively headed by William Gladstone and
Lord Salisbury. As party leaders, these men stay at the helm while
they have public support,"
Slowly raising his right hand, he whispered: "Now, don't let this
leak out, because I don't want Yamagata or Matsukata and their fol-
lowers to know before the organization is perfected."
Saionji saw determination and purpose in Ito's eyes*
"Huh. So you want me to be your lieutenant, do you?"
"Precisely. Not only you, but also your young follower are to

